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Fire Insnram e
Tossiblv from, an over 

sight or wanl of thought 
you have put off insur
ing, or placing addi
tional insurance to ade
quately protect yourself 
against loss by fire.

ACT NOW. CALL UP
DEBLOIS BROS.
Water Street, Phone^251

topa cl Canadian NllW-
IlSt Laid BtéÉdEi-'

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS 
Prince Edward Island.

Time Table in Effect June 3rd, 1918

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME..

Trains Outward, Read Down.

The «ole heed of e finally, or any male 
over 18 year* old, who was at the com
mencement of the present war, and 
who hae since continued to be a British 
•object or a «object of an allied or neu
tral country, may homestead a quarter 
section of aviilable Dominion Band in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta 
Applicant must appear io person at 
Dominion Lands Agency of Bob-Agency 
for District. Entry by proxy may hr 
made on certain conditions Duties— 
Six months residence upon and cultiva
tion of land in each of three years.

In certain districts a homesteader 
may secure an adjoining quarter-eectloe 
as pre -eruption. Price 13.00 per acre 
Duties—Reside six months in each of 
three years’ after earning homestead 
datent and cultivate 60 acres extra. 
Mar'obtain pre-emption patent as soon 
ns homestead patent on certain coo 
dittoes.

A settler after obtaining homes tee 
patent, if be cannot secure a pre-emp- 
ioo, may take s purchased homestead 
in certain districts. Price $3.00 pet 

‘ acre. Most reside tlx months in each 
of three years, cultivate 60 acres and 

■erect a boose «tari

employment arfarm labourers In Can
ada dating ,1917, . as residence dntiee 
under certain conditions,"

Wnen Dominion Lands are adver
tised or posted for entry, returned sol- 
derie who have served overseas and 

. have been honourably discharged, re
ceive one day priority, in applying for 
entry at local Agent’s Office (but not 
Hab-Agencv). Dit charge papers must 
be presented to Agent.

W. W CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 
this advertisement will not be paid for

We h m on hand a 
quantity of

In Barreto and 
Casks.

. >»©sr|9. 111.

C. LYONS &Co.
April 26, içi6—-tf

P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. t A.M.
4.30 3.30 12.50 6.00 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.20
6.20 4.30 2.17 7.00 Hunter River . 8.50
7.10 5.05 2.55 7.30 Arr. Emerald June. 7.20

6.20 4.00 3.20 Arr. Bordeu Dep. 6.20

Trains Inward, Read Up
P.M. P.M. P.M.
1.40 7.05 12.20

12.45 5.47 10.20
12,10, 5.00 9.35

4.16 9.00

P.M. P.M.
9.00 415.

10.00 5.15
10.30 5.40
11.00 6.05

A.M.
6.20
8.00
8.40
9.20

Dep. Borden
Emerald June. 

Arr. Kensington
Arr. Summerside

A.M. 
Arr. 8.20 

7.80 
7.00 

Dep. 6.30

P.M.

12.10
11.45
11.20
A.M.

P,M.
4.00
2.55
2.15
1.30
P.M.

P.M. A.M. . A.M. P.M.
6.30 11.05 Dep. Suinmeraide Arr. 10.30 12.35
7.28 12.51 Port Hill 8.56 11.39
8.17 2.22 O’Leary 7.36 10.50
8.58 3.31 Alberton 6.17 10.04
9.35 4.30 Arr. Tignish Dep. 5.15 9.30

P.M. A.M.

P.M. A.M. [A.M. P.M. -

3.05 6.45 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 9.50 5.50
4.15 5.35 Mt. Stewart 8.35 4.15
4.42. 9.12 Morel 1 8.07 3.17
5.02 9.42 St. Peters 7.45 2.40
5.05 11.15 Arr. Souris Dep. 6.45 1.15

- P.M. A.M.
7.20 Arr. Elmira Dep. 5.25

P.M. A.M. A.M. P.M.
4.15 5.50 Dep. Mt Stewart Arr. 8.35 3.55
5.04 10.00 Cardigan 7.37 2.39
5.25 10.00 Montague 7.13 2.10
6.00 11.20 Georgetown Dep. 6.35 1.00

Sat Dly. . Dly. Sat
only ;ex. Sat. ex. Sat only

& Sun. & Sun.
" A.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.

4.00 3.30 Dep. Charlottetown Arr 10.15 10.05
5.15 5.15 . < Vernon River 3.20 8.51 ■----

6.45 7.25 Murray Har. Dep. 6.20 7.-29 -
x

a A. HAYES, ~~ H. H.J4ELANSON, - W.T. HUGGAN,
-

General Manager (Eastern Lines) 
Moncton, N. B.

.Mail Contract
SEALED TEKDKRS, addressed to th 

Postmaster General, will be received a 
Ottawa, until noon on Friday, the 611 
July, 1218, for the conveyance of HI- 
Majesty's Malta . on a proposed Con 
tract for .four years, six times per 
week each way, between

Iris Poet Office end Hope field 
■ Railway Station 

from the let October next 
Printed notices containing further In

formation as to conditions of proposée 
Contract may be ae*n and blank Aussi 
of leader map be obtained at ftiePoe 
Offloaa of Iris, Hopefisld, sad at tiu 
«Mm of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHKAR, 
Pott Office Inspector 

Past Office Inspector’s Office,
Cb’wwn, 1364 M.y, 1818,

May 17,1818—M

Passenger Traffic Manager 
Moncton, N. B.

District Passenger Agent, 
Charlottetown, P.E.I.

Grand Opening!
L- J. Reddin begs to announce to his Customers 
n and out of Charlottetown that he has opened 
iis New Dry Goods Store jat 184 Richmond 
Street, Newson Block.

1 Must Sincerely Thank
all those who have given me such liberal patron, 
age in the past, and hope to receive ktheir sup
port in the future.

My intention is to offer my Customers good 
service, splendid values, and as expenses will 
be greatly reduced, all patrons will benefit by 
the reduction in profit.

We offer many snaps both in Men’s and 
Ladies’ Goods, and notwithstanding the steady 
advance in all classes of Dry goods; many of our
lines will be sold Cheaper than ever.

\

Come In and See Me
7ou will receive a Cordial Welcome even if you 

are not in a Buying Mood.
.A Word of Cheer or a'Welcome dear 
Helps sômë, my Boy, helps Some.

.Mass Celebrated 0b jabove M thing® *». their
— j souls. Catholics are not supposed

Islâfid Of Portly to enter into marriage lightly and 
- without grave consideration.

It is too much to ask a priest 
The other Sunday, for the first to make a joke of the most im

portant step in life that a young 
couple can make. The burlesque 
idea does not become the Sacra
ment of marriage. One of the

time in many years, the Holy 
Sacrifice of the Mass was cele
brated on that lonely island of 
the Fourth, Inehcolm," Island of 
Columbia, by one of the Leith ! m0at patent reasons for unhappy 

The island lias marriages is that too frequent theOblate Fathers.
played no insignificant part in 
Scottish history. The ruins, chief 
of which is the great square Nor
man tow<ar of the abbey, still pro
claim iterance Catholic atmos
phere. It was built in honor of 
St. Columbia by King Alexander 
I. in thanksgiving for a miracul
ous escape from drowning. In the 
midst of a terrible storm on the 
Forth the king and his entourage 
were cast upon the island, where 
they were kindly treated by 
old hermit who lived thereon. 
The monastery was conducted ac
cording to the rule of St. Augus
tine, and quickly attained a repu
tation for learning. One of its 
abbots, the famous Walter Bower, 
wrote a comprehensive history of 
Scotland from the earliest times 
down to the death of James I. 

1437. Owing to the great

ceremony is treated rather as a 
circus than the most sacred thing 
in life.

following Customs Tfyey 
Do Jiot Understand

in
wealth of the abbey, many pirat
ical raids were made upon it. So 
numerous indeed that the monks q,|^e child’s 
were compelled to build fortifica
tions. Later, the abbey served 
as a prison, one of its most ill
ustrious prisoners being Patrick 
Graham, Archbishop of St. An 
drews. 1547 saw the monastery 
dissolved and its heritage passed 
on to the Earl pf Moray. There 
is still pointed out to visitors the 
cell where the storm-stayed king 
and his retinue were received by 
the holy hermit. This little cha
pel, together with St. Margarets 
Chapel on Edinborough Castle 
Rock, are probably the oldest ex
isting chapels in Northern Britain.
Some years ago there was talk 
about a pilgrimage being organ
ized to Inehcolm, but there were 
difficulties in the way at the time 
which prevented it ever coming 
to fruition,

Initiated by the Oblate Fathers 
a new Catholic organization has 
been established in Leith for en 
couraging the study of political 
and social questions and where 
practical, putting forward Gath 
olio candidates at Parliamentary 
and Municipal elections. The ex
ecutive committee consists of the 
Fathers of the Mission and re
presentatives from the various 
Catholic societies in Leith as well 
as of the United Irish League and 
Irish National Foresters, The 
Very Rev, John B. Clenaghao,
0. M. I„-Rector, will be chairman;
The Society is to be known as 
Leith Catholic Voters’ Association,

Peculiar ceremonies attend the 
birth of children in all pagan 
countries. Those cf the Fiji Is- 

an lands are described by our corres
pondent, Father Guinard : _

“ When a babe is born, if a boy 
it is forbidden to put him on 
mats ; hay must be his first bed. 
If a girl she is allowed the use of 
the mats.

“ After about two hours comes 
the opening of the babe's diges
tive organs. For this they take 
a raw banana (in this state ba
nanas are full of bitter juice), 
squash it, introduce the juice into 

month and open, so 
they believe, his throat and stom
ach.

“ Three days after the birth of 
a boy, four after that of a girl, 
the babe is bathed solemnly.
” “ For the bath they use a great 

wooden or earthen dish lined with 
broad leaves. They fill it with 
water, put in it prawns, small 
■fishes, a root tree. A nurse then 
takes the child and sits near the 
water. All the men in the town 
when the newly born is of ‘ cago’ 
and leaves of a flowering a boy, 
and all the women when it is a 
girl, sit in a circle around her. 
They uaite their hands so that 
the thumb of one touches the 
little finger of the other and 
place them under the babe.

‘‘They sing an old song with 
four stanzas. At the end of the 
first, second and third stanza the 
people lower their hands to the 
water, but do not touch it. At 
the fourth they dip their hands. 
The old woman lowers the child, 
and its wailings let the people 
know that the little one does not 
like disturbing fish.

“The Fijians are most faithful 
in observing their ceremonies, 
have tried to find the meaning of 
them. They eay that they in 
her!ted their customs from their 
ancestors, and keep them without 
knowing why,”

L. J.
Jan. 1917.

ADVERTISE IN THE
HERALD

Franks at Weddings
Tfte Late Comer

(Catholic Register, Denver.)
The action of an Eastern pastor 

in poetively prohibiting the throw
ing of rice and old shoes at cou
ples married in his church is 
worthy of imitation throughout 
the whole country. A Catholic 
Church is the temple of the living 
God. It is more holy than the 
Holy of Holies of the Temple of 
Jerusalem. God at times became 
visibly manifest in the Sacrament 
of the Altar. Reverence due the 
iresenee of God forbids anything 
>ut the solemn ceremonies pres
cribed by the Church for the 
holy piece where the Olory of 
Cod dwells.

A Catholic marriage is not mere- 
y a social function ; it is a sacra

ment instituted by Jesus Christ. 
Id their place the social customs 
and the harmless superstitions 
that accompany weddings are in
nocent. A wedding day, when the 
parties marry with the proper dis
positions, should be a day of joy 
and happiness and it is right that 
friends and relatives help add to 
the joy of the day by innocent 
festivities. But at the church, at 
the marriage proper, there should 
be no levity, nothing but the 
beautiful and impressive ritual of

the outside place or to be alone 
in the pew, she simply moves in 
for each newcomer till the pew 
is filled.

Life in ttye Dead Sea

The Dead Sea is not so dead as 
it has been painted, if we are to 
believe a recent lecturer, before 
the Royal Geographical Society, 
Dr. W. G. Masterton. He is thus 
quoted in The World of Science, 
London ;

Ancient writer*; established a
myth that thè. DeaâUSeà-was a if 
abode of death, that its shores 
were sterile, and that even birds 
flying over its waters were liable 
to fall dead. All these ideas are 
now known to be the reverse oi 
the truth. It was true that the 
waters were so permeated with 
salt that no animal or vegetable 
life could flourish in the bulk oi 
its volume, but near the shores 
where streams of brackish watei 
found their way into the sea, 
small fish, crabs, and mosquite 
larvae were found, and he hac 
seen fish in the sea. A bottle oi 
water taken from the same spot 
immediately afterward Was pro
ved to contain no less than 
33 per cent of solids. In 
one of the Jericho hotels, before 
the war, there was a‘ declaration 
jointly signed the^same year by 
over a dozen touvista that the} 
saw fish actively swimming at the 
same spot. At many spots along 
the shore there are cases in whicl 
ac|RS of reeds and many tree; 
flourished, and at such spots an
imal life and bird life was abun 
dant.”

Severe Headaches
CAUSED BY

SLIGGISH LIVER.
When the liver becomes sluggish and 

inactive the bowels become constipated, 
the tongue becomes coated, the breath 
bad, the stomach foul and then ensues 
headaches, heartburn, floating specks 
before the eyes, water brash, biliousness 
and all kinds of liver troubles.

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills will stimu
late the sluggish liver, clean the foul- 
coated tongue, sweeten the sour stomach, 
and banish the disagreeable headaches.

Mrs. A. Shublery, Halifax, N.S., 
writes:—“I take pleasure in writing you 
concerning the great value I have re
ceived by using Milbum's Lay-Liver 
Pills for a sluggish liver.

When my liveç got bad I would', ivc 
severe headaches, but after using a 
couple of vials of your pills, I have not 
been bothered any more.”

Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills axe 25c. a 
vial at all dealers or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co* 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Ænetljep Gl^upelj Struck

Perhaps one of the most un
seemly and annoying spectacles 
in church is that of the late 
comer clamoring over others in 
getting in and out of a pew, I 
have seen four people settled in 
one of our church pews which 
holds five. When the fifth comes 
along, instead of moving in and 
letting her take the outside seat, 
they all rise and hunch themsel
ves against the seat and compel 
the newcomer to climb in on the 
kneeling bench across them to the 
very inside seat. In any case, the 
effect is awkard in the extreme, 
but when the last comer is a 
large, heavy woman it is astro- 
eieue.

Then comes a similar perfor 
mance at Communion time. The 
person occupying the last seat in 
the pew may be the only commun
icant. It is had enough to make 
her climb out over all the rest to 
approach the altar, but reverence 
for the Sacred Presence should 
prevent the other occupiers of the 
pew from compelling her to get 
back the same way.

-It seems to be an unwritten 
law among us that when there 
are men and women in the same 
pew the men should occupy the 
outside seats.

If a woman comes after the 
pew is fairly well filled, it is easy 
for the man occupying the very 
outside place to step out in the

Another church was struck by 
a shell from the long range gun 
in Paris -recently-and blood wat 
shed although the victims were oi 
course not so numerous as on 
Good Friday. Amongst the vic
tims of the latter horror was 
young nephew of the Bishop ol 
Troyes, who makes the twenty- 
ninth member of the Bishop’ 
family to perish in the war.

During the present serious days 
which Paris and £11 France an 
experiencing the religious fetes oi 
the Ostensions have commenced 
These fetes which occur every 
seven years, consist in the expos 
ition for fifty days of all the re
lics of the Saints, during which 
period special prayers and devo
tions are made for the intercession 
of the patrons of the country.

One diocese and another takes 
up the Ostensione, and the people 
throng to the churches to pray to 
the saints of the various parts of 
the country, and appeal to them 
for a renewal of that protection 
which they have vouchsafed in 
the past. Naturally at the present 
time the Oateneioqs take on 
new significance.

the marriage service. It is a great 
Sacrament that is being received, 
a source of grace, and that should > aisle while she takes” the“pl we 
be the paramount thought in the1 next to him, but it is not neces- 
mmdsof all present. Catholics ' sary for the two or three men 
know, or at east should know, who may be in the pew to do so 
that marrjed life is a vocation, a jost to give her the farther end- 
itate of life m which they expect But if a woman chance to have

Pope's Confessor Dead

3rigin of tfye Word Lady

The origin of the word lady ” 
thus described by the Catholic 

dun of Syracuse :
We have read recently that the 

■vord “ ladyr ” originated in a way 
hat would put to shame some of 
■he modern ways in which the 
-itie is used. It gives usa return 
X) the care given to the poor and 
suffering. The woman of the house, 
1 substantial home, gave away a 
oa fof bread to all who came to 
1er door. The day was called 
: Laef Day,” and gradually the 
erm “ lady ” grew out of this 
vnd the title would really mean 
he giver of bread. It has a full- 
îess of blessing in such a title 
hat carries something all other 
lefinitions of the word must miss.

VfINARDS LINIMENT CURES 
3ARGET IN COWS.

The Customer—Do I get a dis- 
:ount ? I’m in the tailor trimming 
business.

The Tailor—You pay in ad
vance, I’ve been trimmed enough 
vl ready.

BEWARE OF WORMS.

Don’t let worms gnaw at the 
vitals of your children Give 
them Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup and they’ll soon be rid of 
these parasites. Price 25c.

“ And what do you call your
self ?” contemptuously inquired 
the indignant wife—“ a man or a 
mouse ?"

A man answered her husband 
bitterly. “ If I were a mouse 
you’d be on that table by now, 
calling for help,”

MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DANDRUFF

Bessie went with her mother to 
the meat market the other day, 
and seeing sawdust on the floor, 
she whispered :

“Mamma, does he bntcher dolls?”

After a long and fruitful life 
in the Society of Jesus Rev, 
Luigi Rosa has gone to. his re wart 
loved and mourned by «JCleaias 
tics of Rome, in hie ninetieth 
year. It was not » varied life. 
The carreer of the great Jeeuit 
may be said to have been passed 
within the confeesional. Rich and 
poor, lawyers, doctors, journaliste, 
men learned and unlearned, might 
be seen daily around the box oi’ 
the gentle old man, so mild anc 
profound, in the Church of the 
Gesu winter add summer.

Father Rosa was horn near Tri- 
voli Rome, in July, 1828, and 
thus almost rounded out his nine 
decades. Id March 1850, he en
tered the Company of Jesus. In 
the Eternal City Cardinals, Bish
ops and priests sought his confes
sional. Among the young prelates 
who were among Father Rosa’s 
penitents many years ago was a 
certain Monsignor Della Chiesa, 
who.even then had become a man 
of mark in the great world of 
Rome. When the Conclave of 
1914 elevated Cardinal Della 
Chiesa to the Chair of Peter, one 
of the new pope’s first acts was 
to seed for the aged Jesuit and 
appoint him his confessor.

Mary Ovington, Jasper Ont 
writes:—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father got 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days Price 
25 cents.”

“ Willie, are you and Bobbie 
in any mischief out there ?”

“ Oh, no, ma,” came the reply. 
“ We’re just playing with some 
eggs the grocer left, to see how 
many times we can catch them 
before they break.

H AO TO GO TO BED
KIDNEYS SO BAD

COULD NOT STAND STRAIGHT.
Women should not despair even if 

they are troubled with severe pains in 
the side or back, and not able to attend 
to their household duties.

The kidneys of course, are to blame 
nine times out of ten, but they can be 
promptly and permanently made healthy 
by the use of Doan’s Kidney Pills.

Mrs. H. M. Jansen, Pathlow, Saak., 
writes:—“I feel it my duty to recom
mend Doan’s Kidney Pills to anyone 
having weak kidneys, as they have been 
a great help to me. A month ago my 
kidneys were so bad that I had severe 
pains in my sides and back, and it was 
impossible for me to stand straight. I 
then got so bad I had to go to bed, and 
was that way for a week. We sent for 
some Doan’s Kidney Pills, and I have 
taken just about one box, and now I am 
able to be up and do my own work. I 
am certainly grateful for the good they 
have done me.”

To ensure getting Dose's Ki lney Pills 
when jrou ask for them, see that they are 
put up in an oblong grey box with our trade 
mark of a “Maple Leaf” on the label.

Price 50c. per box at all dealers qr 
mailed direct on receipt of price by The T. Milbura Co., Limited. Twoato, Opt,
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Jit Trçe Federal Capita

more, may be very pleasantly and may kill wounded soldiers who 
profitably spenfr at this immense otherwise might get 'better; and 
agricultural center. O.i the 24th that doctors and nurses and help-

Iseeding was well advanced, prac- ers must take their chances. No
tically finished, and the clover of doubt. And to a German or a 
the extensive fields was quite pro-German it would matter 
high and waving in the wind. ' nothing that that sort of argu-
Acres of orchards with fruit trees ment has no limit. Bombard-

l

As already stated in this cor 
respondence, the Parliamentary 
Session was prorogued on May 
23, or rather after midnight, and 
consequently in the early hours oi 
May 24. As the 24th was Em
pire Day and consequently a pub
lic holiday, under any circuir. 
stance there would be very lit
tle doing around the Parliament 
Building ; but on this occasion, in 
consequence of prorogation, it was 
most remarkable how quickly all 
parliamentary activities ceased. 
There was a remarkable hegjira 
of members in all directions. The 
Commons Chamber, the peoples 
forum, which but a few hours 
previously was all animation and 
activity, was now completely va
cated. On Thursday evening the 
peoples representatives faced each 
other across the floor of the House 
and participated in a war of words. 
They engaged one another with 
intellectual rapiers, and more than 
once the contest became extreme 
ly warm. Now all is changed ; 
the forum is deserted and sil 
ence reigns supreme. So complete 
ly did parliamentary activity cease 
and so complete was the departure 
of members from the capital by 
Friday morning, that even the 
parliamentary restaurant had ceas
ed its functions ; and the few re 
presentatives of the people who 
lingered behind, in order to com 
plete the odds and ends of their 
preparations for departure, wend
ing their accustomed way across 
the lawn, found the entrance to 
the restaurant closed and were 
obliged to turn in some other 
direction for their morning meal.

overed with blossoms constituted ment of unfortified towns dis- 
i most beautiful scene. The live tant from the fighting lines 
itock of itself is worth a visit. * would of course come under the 
it least one hundred cows of ex- the same heading, for all towns 
icllent appearance and of the best contain men who may become 
weeds would certainly arouse the ' soldiers. Poisoning ofy wells 
greatest interest in those engaged would come under the same 
in dairying pursuits, or cattle rais- ^ excuse: persons who are or may 
ing in any line, More than 20 ^ become soldiers may drink from 
horses, large, rolling in fat and the poisoned water. Slaughter

Progress of the War .But Eur°Pe
v " that A mat'inn in

•knows

splendidly groomed is an agger- 
cation that one does not very of
ten see at one establishment. In 
addition to the ordinary crops of 
hay, cereals, etc., and the exten
sive orchards there are also acres
if strawberries and other smallf*
fruits of various kinds. Flower 
beds and other exhibits of flori
culture are exhibited on every 
hand. Numerous well graded 
walks and auto tracks meander 
through the vast estate. Groves 
of trees, streams of water and all 
things that contribute towards at
tractive scenery are abundant. 
Not far from the Experimental 
Farm is Brittania, a watering 
place, much frequented by the 
people of Ottawa in the heated 
season. Boating, swimming and 
such other attraction as are usually 
found in places of this kind, 
abound. The water here is fresh 
and, to those who come from the 
sçunding sea, does not appeal as 
loes a sniff of the salt, brine. 
These places, the Experim^ptal 
Farm and Brittania, are reached 
by electric cars from the city.

During the last two days of 
the parliamentary session, the 
Prime Minister, the Right Hon
orable Sir Robert Borden, was not 
in the House. Sir George 
Foster led in his absence. No 
doubt the Prime Minister was 
making his preparations for bis 
visit to London. Just what day 
he started we do not know as, in 
these times of war, information 
of this kind is properly kept 
secret until after the event. 
Now we know, and are happy 
to know, that he and his colleagues 
of the Government, namely Hon 
Mr. Meighen, Hon. Mr. Calder 
and Hon. Mr. Rowell, have 
reached London in safety. They 
go there to attend the meetings 
of the Imperial War Cabinet 
and the Imperial Conference 
where they are joined by the 

y representatives of the other 
overseas Dominions, and unitedly 
confer and deliberate with the 
Imperial authorities, relative to 
the best means of carrying on 
in the most efficient manner 
possible, the important business 
of the war. All will admit that 
this is the subject, above all 
others, which requires and de
serves the beat consideration that 
can be given by . the leading 
minds from every section of the 
Empire. Other matters too, 
pertaining to the Empire and 
over seas dominions, will 
course receive consideration; but 
above all other matters, war con 
sidérations are paramount. The 
people of Canada may rest as 
sured that their interests will be 
properly safeguarded and master 

'"fully presented and discussed by 
Sir Robert Borden, assisted by 
his colleagues of the cabinet.

A visit to Canada’s great cen 
tral experimental farm is alwayi

of women comes in the same 
category; they might replace men 
in various kinds of work, and 
thus provide soldiers. Spread
ing of disease arhong the enemy 
by disseminating dangerous 
germs in any possible way would 
be justified; for the disease might 
reach soldiers. Destruction of 
ships with all on board, like the 
Lusitania, would be perfectly 
justifiable, because such ships 
may carry soldiers, and should 
therefore be destroyed and if 
circumstances do not admit of 
their being destroyed without 
loss of innocent life, why the 
destruction of the innocent life 
is just as proper as the killing 
or maiming of doctors and nurses 
in hospitals.

All the German practice has 
been consistent, and quite con
sistent with German logic. 
—Ottawa Journal Press.

Ttye Bombing of «Hospi
tals.

“What means this bombing of 
hospitals, this murder of nurses 
and medical men, and their 
patients ? It means the sense
less rage of those who are mad
dened at the obstacle which Eng
land has thrown in the way of 
Germany, as it ever has thrown 
obstacles in the way of Europe 
and the world.

“ The conduct of our enemy at 
this time recalls what was said of 
another personage: ‘His wrath 
is great because he knoweth that 
his time is short.’ ”

So speaks Sir R. Finlay; the 
Lord Chancellor of England 
But he does not really need to 
seek any explanation of the 
bombing of hospitals. The 
conduct of the Germans has been 
consistent from the beginning. 
It has been equally bad all along. 
The Germans may Re more mad-, 
dened now than they used to be, 
but none the less it was before 
they were so maddened that they 
sank the Lusitania, and shot 
Miss Cavell, and poisoned wells, 
and butchered Belgian civilians. 
It’s the nature of the beast.

Article 27 of the Hague Re
gulations, signed by Germany 
in 1907, and in force when the 
present war^iegai^ reads as fol
lows:

‘In . . . bombardments, all 
necessary steps should be taken 
to spare, as far as possible, . . . 
hospitals, and places where the 
sick and wounded are collected, 
provided they are not used at 
the same time for military pur
poses.”

Germany has been bombing 
hospitals systematically by her 
aviators recently, far behind the 
fighting lines. French, British 
and American hospitals all have 
suffered. Three hundred casu 
alties have been caused in Bri- 
tish hospitals _ alone, in France, 
so Mr. Bonar Law told the Im 
perial Home last week. In the 
vile work,. the Germans have 
been violating their own solemn 
pre-war pledges, as usual.

A pro-German might suggest 
that the German principle that 
everything is right for Germany 
which may help Germany to 

- win the war justifies the bornb-

HowJlboutTfee Harvest?

London, June 5.—Yesterday, 
news from the front is the most 
satisfactory since the 27th ult. 
Reports have been growing bright
er in the last two days, but yes
terday gave the first indication 
that the enemy is being definitely 
checked. The entry of Foch’s 
reserves is undoubtedly having its 
effect. The capture of Mount 
Choisy is most important for it is 
one of the main bastions defend
ing the road to Paris by way of 
Compeigne, while the repulse of 
the enemy attempts to enter the 
forest of Retz in front of Villers 
Cotteret is no less significant for 
it is now evident that the enemy’s 
plan was to capture the forest 
clad heights of Villers Cotteret 
and Compeigne, and then enclose 
Paris inside an enormous salient 
by way of the valleys of the Oise, 
Outcq and Marne. German troops 
this morning attempted to raid 
the British lines southeast of 
Morlancourt, in the region of 
Atifiens, the War Office announced 
today. Although the enemy was 
supported by heavy artillery tire 
he was repulsed and left prison
ers in the hands of the British.

interesting and at thisb time o:' 
year when vegetation in this re-i
gion is well advanced, a day, or jing of hospitals, inasmuch as it wheat.

(By The Canada Food Board) 
The shortage of flour and 

wheat products is so serious be
tween now and next harvest that 
every effort must be made by 
this continent to tide it over. 
Farmers by producing wheat are 
helping to win the 'war. By 
saving flour they and everybody 
else in the country may also 
help towards the same end. In 
this connection it is of interest to 
note that in the west it is esti
mated that the three Prairie 
Provinces this spring have sown 
an increase of about 2,60Q,000 
acres of which 2,000,000 acres 
are of wheat. This is the re
port of Mr. J. D. McGregor, 
Director of Labor for the Canada 
Food Board, with offices in 
Winnipeg. It is based upon 
estimates received from a large 
number of points throughout the 
three Provinces as well asjipon 
the personal observation of Mr. 
McGregor himself. If the aver
age crop from this increased 
acreage amounts to only ten 
bushels of wheat per acre, which 
is a very low estimate indeed, 
the average being more like 
twenty bushels, it Would mean 
20,000,000 bushels of wheat. 
The average consumption of 
wheat in the wheat consuming 
countries the world over runs 
about five bushels per capita per 
year, so that the increased crop 
which Canada expects to pro
duce this summer would feed 
4,000,000 people for twelve 
months. At a most conservative 
calculation, that is to say it 
would feed the bulk of the Bri
tish army. The probabilities are 
that this increase will be* double 
that amount and it is to be hoped 
such indeed will be the case, as 
there is need of every bushel.

Dr._J. W. Robertson, who made 
a tour of Eastern Canada, in the 
production campaign on behalf of 
the Food Board and the Minis- 
er of Agriculture, estimates an- 
increased acreage of cultivated 
crops for the five Provinces, On
tario, Quebec, New Brunswick, 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward 
Island, of 2,000,000 acres. Com
pared with former years, there 
will be quite an increase in 
wheat acreage in these Provinces 
but what this amounts to it is 
impossible to say, as the 
wheat did not winter very w’ell 
in many districts where an at
tempt was made to grow it. 
Some of these areas, however, 
have been replaced by spring

Paris, June 5.—The War Office 
reports ;—“ Local attacks contin
ued last evening and during the 
night on the northern outskirts 
of Carlepont Wood. Two German 
attacks were arrested by the fire 
of French machine guns, other 
efforts were in the region of Aut- 
recehes, east of Dommiers, and 
near Corey also were broken up. 
North of ,Corcy an infantry ac
tion supported by tanks, enabled 
the French to rectify their line 
on the outskirts of the forest. 
“ South of the Ourcq the Ger
mans made violent attacks against 
Chezy and southeast of this lo
cality French troops broke all 
their assaults inflicting serious 
losses on the adversary. “ The 
artillery lighting continues to 
be very spirited north of the
Aisne and 
Rheims.”

in the region of

now
that America is in the war 
militarily as well as economically 
and financially. The clean cut 
success at Cantigny was a happy 
augury and the smart work of 
the Americans at Bois De Veuilly 
and south of the Marne at two 
distinct points created- the im
pression that the American ex
peditionary force is of consider- 
ible size. These three shows 
were relatively minor affairs, but 
it is difficult to over-estimate 
their influence on civilian morale.

MOORE & McLEOD, Ltd.
_ ; t

119-121 Queen titreet, Charlottetown

The French and British in
structors are proud of their 
American pupils, but what is 
more important is that the 
French and British people sec in 
these engagements ths beginning 
of the end, and a realization of 
their hopes formed after hearing 
of the promised help America 
would give: The statement of 
the supreme war council was 
calculated to impress everyone 
with the gravity -of the situ
ation, but when the people hear 
of the exploits of American 
troops they see a greater signi
ficance in this paragraph: 
To the prompt and cordial co
operation of the President of the 
United States the arrangements 
which were set on foot more than 
two months ago for the trans
portation and brigading *of 
Amgrican troops will make it 
impossible for the enemy to gain 
the victory by wearing out the 
Allied reserve before he has ex
hausted his own,”

ft

V
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Washington, June 5—Sinking 
of the British steamship Har- 
pathian one hundred miles off 
the Virginia Capes at 9 o’clock 
yesterday morning by a. German 
submarine was announced to
night at the Navy Department 
The entire crew was rescued by 
the steamer Palmer, which 
arrived late today in Chesapeake 
Bay. The submarine fired a 
torpedo. One member of the 
British crew was injured. The 
Harpathian was a freighter of 
2300 net tons. An Atlantic 
Port, June 6—What he-now be
lieves was a German submarine 
supply ship masquerading as a 
neutral trader was sighted off 
the Virginia Capes ofcMay 25, 
by Captain Ray, of the Ameri
can schooner Joel Cook, which 
reached here today. j“At„ the 
time I attached no significance 
to the incident, but bn reaching 
this port and learning of German 
submarine activities 'down the 
coast, I communicated what 
had observed to naval authori
ties,” said Captain Ray today.

London, June 7.—The situa
tion this evening shows an al
most complete stabilization of the 
enemy’s advance line between the 
Aisne and the Marne. The enemy 
having brought into date about 
fifty divisions hasn’t for two days 
showed any fresh troops. ‘The 
American infantry, brigaded with 
French infantry at one point, has 
gone forward where the enemy 
advance was most threatened, half 
way between Chezy and Torcy. 
The accuracy of the American 
gunnery is especially to be noted. 
The total pushing back of the en
emy at this point was about two- 
thirds of a mile. The interest of 
the action lies not in its extent, 
which was slight, but in the in
creasing presence of American 
troops and the enemy suffering 
for the first time since May 27 
from counter pushing on the south 
side of this salient. The enemy 
has made no further attempts 
against Rheims, but rather, less 
than half way betweeen that 
town and the Marne he made an 
attack on Bligny and captured 
the village, which was later re
taken by British counter-attacks. 
A much more violent effort failed 
with over half the enemy lost. In 
general the fronts for the moment 
are as fully established on the 
eastern side of the salient as on 
the western. We must remember, 
lowever, that this is the twelfth 
day since the attack on the front 
between Soissons began. It is 
too early for the enemy to have 
repaired all his communication be
hind his advance and to have 
brought up the full weight of his 
artillery.

You’ll Save Twenty-five per cent by 
:: Buying WHITEWEAR NOW ::

Great June display of dainty new whitewear now offers
you the opportunity of refilling your watdrobe at a saving. The orders for these 

lovely garments were placed with the maitérs many months ago—every discount that 
spot cash could secure—is here for you. And the same makers now tell us that they 
would only duplicate the garments at advances of 25 per cent to 50 per cent.

------IF YOU WILL NEED WHITEWEAR WITHIN A YEAR.

____BUY IT NOW—AND LAY IT AWAY. ’TWILL PAY YOU.

Dainty Gowns

London, June 6,—The news 
from the Marne today s'upports 
the hopes of the past two days 
that the front has been stabilized 
and that the roads to Paris are 
securely blocked for the present, 
The Crown Prince has slackened 
his efforts and- theie '.are 'no 
signs of a repetition of the 
hammer and tongs tactics which 
cost the enemy so heavily at 
Verdun. Local attacks continue 
along the Noyon-Chateau Thierry 
front, but they are only minor 
engagèments. Ludendorff has 
won practically no territory in 
the last three days, while the 
Allies have succeeded in recover
ing some positions of tactical 
value.

The hardest efforts of the ene
my have been south of the 
Ourcq River. The, announce- 
mènt of violent hostile artillery 
activity in the triangle south ol: 
Noyon and in the Rheims re
gion indicates that the enemy 
may be preparing fresh blows 
on the hinges of the great barrier 
which is blocking the way to 
Paris. No development in the 

fall last ten days has had a greater 
effect iq improvitfg the morale 
than the part which 'the Ameri 
cans played . in stopping the 
Crown Prince’s army. Measured 
by European standard the Ameri 
can force engaged does not buki

Paris, Jude 7.—The French and 
American troops operating against 
the Germans northwest of Cha
teau Thierry during Friday’s 
fighting made additional gains of 
ground and captured the villages 
of Veuilly La Peterie and Bour- 
esches, according to the French 
communication issued this even
ing. The text of the statement 
reads : Between the Ourcq and 
the Marne we continued with 
success our operations of detail. 
“ The French and American troops 
have enlarged their gains north 
of Vinly up to Lisieres, east o ’ 
Chezey and took Veuilly La Pet
erie and Bouresches, and also in 
a general way have notably bet 
tered their positions on the front 
of Corey- Bouresches. Between 
the Marne and Rheims our ac
tivity was pursued at Bligny anc 
gave us that entire village. The 
number of prisoners taken during 
the day exceeds 200. The activ
ity of both artillerys is fairly ac 
tive on the north Ourcq and in 
the region west qf Rheims. Dur
ing the day of the sixth our av
iators put out of commission thir
teen German airplanes and set on 
fire four captive balloons. Our 
bombarding machines made num 
erous expeditions over the regions 
of Roye, St. Quentin, Soissons anc 
other places. Twenty-seven tons 
of explosives were dropped anc 
numerous fires baokë out in the 
places bombarded.”

(Continued on page 3)

white
round
Style.
«65c.

Ladies Gowns made of strong 
cotton, Kimona s’eeves, finished 
neck with torchon lace, slip-over
Sizes 58—60. "Price...........................

Here is another gown of white cotton has 
a deep yoke in front composée? of embroi
dery and lace insertion, finished with a 
ace edging to match and drawn with 

colored silk ribbon. Sizes 58 - 6o. 
Price................................................85c.

Gown of fine Cotton slip-aver kimona 
style embroidered round neck and sleeve 
with a neat scalop has a very pretty front 
worked in eyelit and solid embroidery 
sizes 58—60. ...............-............ «;• .1.50

Another Gown with a “V” shaped yoke 
of Swiss embroidery, drawn with ribbon. 
A short set-in sleeve of embroidery to 
match yoke. These garments are all 
strongly made and ne itly finished sizes
58 — 60 Price..................... .. ....................L75

Another Giwn of fine nainsook,, his a 
deep yoke of Swiss embroidery, very 
iretty design forming an empire effect, this 
rown is sleeveless giving a new pretty and 
cool effect'to the garment. Sizes 58—60
Price................................................... »• .3-25
Other prices and styles 2,35, 2.50, 275, 
2-95. 3-0).

Button front, long sleeve gowns 1.25, 
145. 15°» l6o< 175» >95. and 2.25, All 
sizes.

Corset Covers
Corset Cover made of strong white 

cotton, edged round neck and sleeves with 
torchon lace and insertion. Sizes 34 to 42 
Price.......................................................... 26c.

Another line of corset covers made of 
strong white cott in, has a frur inch yoke 
back and front of torchon lace, finished at 
the waist with a pep’um. Sizes 36, 38, 40. 
Price........ ............ .... >j> .45c.

Still another corset cover of much finer
cotton, y cry strongly made and neatly 
fiinished, the yoke in front is composed of 
a muslin embroidery and lace of a very 
pretty derign and drawn with satin ribbon. 
Price..........................................................75c,

Here is something different of fine nain
sook, the yoke i 1 Iront hâs toQr embroider
ed medallions j ii-ed with three rows of 
lace insertion, edged round neck and arms 
with lace to match and drawn with a silk 
ribbon. 34 to 42. Price. 1.15. Other 
prices $1.25 $1.3.5 $1.50.

Smart Skirts
Underskirt male of strong, white cot

ton has a tucked flounce edge with embroid
ery, eizîs 34, 36, 38 “and 40. Price....85c

Another skirt of fine cotton, has deep 
flounce, finished with linen insertion edged 
with embroidery, Lengths 36, 38, 40.
Price........................... ...........................  1.25

Still another skirt df finer material, has 
a-nine inch musiin embroidered fbunce of 
a solid work design, Length 36, 38, 40. 
Price......................................................... 1.66

Here is another skirt of fine madapol- 
lan, has a deep muslin eyelet embroidered 
flounce* edged with a scallop of solid work 
design, has a dust frill edged with pretty 
Vfcl lace. Price........ ............................... 2.35

Flbsh colored wash silk underskirt, ha* 
2 flounces of fine shadow-lace Price $625

White wash silk under-skirt, has a very 
wide tucked flounce. Price................. 6.85

Brasiers. Ladies white Brasiers, em
broidery trimmed, fastened in front and back 
sizes 33 to 44. Price 55, 6o, 75, 90, 1.00 
1.25, 150.

Drawers
Ladies white cotton drawers of strong 

white cotton, has a three inch frill edged 
with lace, sizes 23, 25, 27. Price....39c

Here is another garment of fine cotton 
finished with a flounce of embroidery, very 
strongly and neatly made, both styles sizes, 
25,27. Price.....................................68c

_ Another line of drawers made of strong 
white cotton, has fine pin tucks and finish
ed with an eyelet embroidered flounce. Both 
styles. Sizes 23 25, 37. Price......95o

Still another range of fine naiosoik fin
ished with a three inch swiss embroidered 
frill of scalloped work design, making a very 
dainty garment. Sizes 23, 25, 27, Price 1.26

Other prices 1.35, 1 50, j.85 and 2.25.

Envelope Chemise in Fine Assortment
Envelope chemise of fine oottorf, has a Another line of envelope chemise made

of strong white colton, finished round neck 
with a small embroidered scallop, it also has 
a pretty spray worked in solid design. All
sizes. Price. ................................. ....1.69

Other prices 175, 1,95, 2 25 2.75^

deep yoke of all-over embroidered, edged 
with dace and drawn with colored wash 
ribbon making a very pretty Empire effect* 
Sizes 36 to 42. Price............$1.25

Ladies & Childrens Summerwear in Many Styles
Ladies Vests, "abort and no sleeves. 

Prices 12c, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c, up to 1.00

Silk Vests, short and no sleeves. Prices 
2.25, 2.50, 3.50.

Ladies knee-length drawers, both styles 
36, 38, 40, xos. Prices 45c, 55c, 60c, 75c, 
800 and 95c.

Ladies Knitted combinations, short and 
no sleevef. Sizes 36, 38, 40 and xos, Prices 
50c, 55c, 750, >800. 95c to 1.5a

June 13, 1918—2i

Childrens vests, short and no sleeves 
Prices 20c, 25c, up to 40 according to size.

Childrens drawers cotton and knitted. 
Price 38c, 40c, 50c, according to size.

a. Children^ white cotton underskirts. 
»ues 2,to 4. Price 58c, 6 to 12 years 68c/ 
^gth 30, 32. 34* Price 85c.

Childrens white cotton gowns, short 
sleeves, slip over style, lace trimmed. Sizes 
2 to 1 a Price 60c, 12 to 19 years. Price 75.

f
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PROGRESS OF THE WAR

(Continued from page 2.) 
London, June 10—The new of-

Rev. R. B, McDonald, of Souris, 
who had spent the winter in the 
South returned from Norfolk, 

fensive, begun yesterday morning Virginia, a few days ago. His 
by the German army, developed I many friendg are pleased ^ 8ee 
with sustained violence on a front him home agaiu 
of thirty-five kilos (approxima
tely 21.3 miles) between Mont-
didier and the Oise. The enemy,. weigan ateamer yinland, sunk

Nineteen survivors of thp Nor-

were landed at Cape Maj 
the same afternoon by a torpedo 
boat destroyer.

in great force multiplied h.s effort morniQg by a German
to drive through our lines, submarille 46 miIe9 off Cape May 
our troops every where sustained | N j were Janded at 
the shock along the entire battle 
line. Stubborn engagements stop
ped or seriously retarded the en
emy thrust. To the left the Ger-1 An Ottawa despatch of th 
mans did not succeed in crossing 6th contained this information 
our covering zone and were It is announced officially througl 
strongly held by our troops on the office of the chief press cen 
the line of Rubescourt, Lefretery Lor that the Right Hon. Sii 
anl Morte-Mer which they reach- Robert Borden and party, am 
ed. On the centre the progress the Rigbfc Hon w. H. Massey 
of the enemy was more apprec- Premie,. Qf New Zealand and 
iable. After successive attacks, party have arrived safely in tin 
which were murderous for their j (Jmted Kingdom, 
troops, the Germans succeeded in 
gaining a foothold in the villages I At Quebec on Thursday last, 
of Ressons Sur Matz and Mareuil, General Mewburn stated that Sii 
where our units of the front lines Robert Borden would take t< 
continued to offer defence foot by England a complete scheme foi 
foot. On the right the enemy the preparation of a French Can- 
met with resistance not less en- adian brigade. He further stated 
ergetic, and despite his repeated that the French Canadians would 
efforts we held him on the front be grouped into a brigade, nol 
comprisingBelval, Cannectancourt only in England, but that they
and Ville.

Paris, June 10,—In connection 
with the new German offensive 
opened this morning between 
Montdidier and Noyon, the point 
is made that the latest attack is 
on a front of only 15 to 18 miles, 
compared with a front of fifty 
miles for the first offensive this 
year on March 21 and of 25 
milesfoy the attack along the 
Aisne on May 27. This is inter
preted as having a hopeful as
pect and is regarded as an indi
cation of diminution of the power 
of the attacking masses.

would be united at the front also

Angered by the news of the 
sinking of the Porto Rico liner, 
Carolina, by a German submarine 
an anti - German demonstration 
broke out in Ponce last Thursday 
night. Numerous houses occupied 
by Germans were stoned and much

Local And Other Items Local and Other Items
The-High Sheriffs for this Prov- Dealers must have license to

ince have been appointed for the- sell ice-cream. Every dealer who 
current year, ending June 1919, handles it in bulk or over counter 
as follows : Queen’s County, An- must pay for privilege, 
thony J. Dougan, Charlottetown,
Prince County, Frederick J. E. Ottawa advices state that Cau-
Wright, Summerside, King’s ada has received a gift from Bri- 
County, Alexander A. McDonald, tain of £1,000,000, to relieve suf-
Georgetown.

The D. G. S. Stanley was haul
ed up on the Marine Slip on Sat
urday last. The rudder has been 
removed and sent to the Steel 
Works at Trenton to have the 
lew stock welded on. It is ex-» 
pected that the Stanley will be 
>n the slip a week or two after 
vhich she may go on the Pictou- 
Jharlottetown route.

fering in Canada 
explosion.

by the Halifax

Intelligence of the 10 th inst., 
from Washington states that the 
American steamer Pandar Delroi, 
1607 tons was sunk by a submar
ine, 70 miles of the coast of 
Maryland, Sunday morning. One

According to Ottawa advices 
on June 5. Returns received at 
noon today show 43,136 men of 
19 years of age registered for 
military service within the month 
of May.

Word has reached here that 
Mr. Noel H. DeBlois, of DeBlois 
Brothers, wholesale merchants 
of this city, who is serving at 
the front, has been gassed. His 
many friends içlll receive the 
news with deep regret

The barque Attila and the sch-
3f her boats with the Captain and I °°ner Ruth Hickman of St. John’s 
17 members of the crew is miss- have been torpedoed while

Another boat with 16 men |on a passage from Gibraltar toing.
was landed on the Virginia eoast.

\
The sinking of the the British 

freighter Harpathian of 2,800 
tons, 100 miles off the Virginia 
Capes at 9 o’clock Thursday by 
a German submarine was announ
ced at Washington Friday night. 
l’he entire crew was rescued by 
the steamer Palmer. The subma
rine used a torpedo. One mem
ber of the British crew was injur
ed.

that port, it was announced re
cently. The crews were saved. 
Both craft were salt ladën.

The hospital ship Konigin Ré
gentés, having on board the Eng
lish delegates to the Anglo-Ger
man war prisoners conference at 
The Hague, struck a mine off the 
English coast. Four firemen 
perished, but all others were sav
ed by the hospital ship Sin- 
doro.

All Rail Short Route

Toroientine — Borden 
Car Ferry

and

Local and Other Items Double Daily Service
... •...............;................................| ------TO------

A Belfast steamship torpedoed
by a German submarine, while PriIÏCB SdWSîd Isl&üti 
bound from England to reach an 
Irish port, the other day was
badly damaged. Three of the 
crew were killed by the ex
plosion of the torpedo. Four 
torpédos were discharged by the 
submarine, but the vessel was
maneuvered so adroitly by the 
crew that 3 of Hiem missed their 
mark. The vessel was attacked 
at midnight and at day-break it 
was still afloat, but submerged 
by the head. The crew who had 
abandoned her went back on
board, although the forward 
deck was a wash, determined to 
bring her to port. They suc
ceeded in re-establishing the 
disabled wireless plant and 
flashing an urgent call for assist
ance. As the ship was un
manageable, she would have 
been an easy prey for a sub
marine, had there been one in 
the vicinity. ‘ The call for as
sistance was heard and two tugs 
came along and towed the steam 
er safely into port.

The Market Prices.

London, Junp 10.—The new 
German attack is directed! immedi
ately against Compiegne as part, 
of the Campaign against Paris 
according to virtually unanimous 
newspaper comment here. An 
other objective of- the new move 

assumed to be an attempt to

feeling still exists against Ger
mans or persons who have exprès-1' His Eminence Cardinal Begin 
sed pro-German sentiments or I has opened the Red Cross cam- 
who in any way have attempted Pa>gn fûnd at Quebec with a 
to justify the .sinking of the Car-1 subscription of $500. The con- 
olina. I tribution was accompanied by a

letter from His Eminence to 
Messrs. H. and S. Lowe, have | Mayor Lavigueur as follows 

been awarded the 
building on Grafton Street East 
seed warehouse for Messrs Carter

According to a Washington 
despatch mine sweepers have 
picked up a number of mines off 
the Atlantic coast, the Navy De
partment announced on June 6. 
The mines were of German 
manufacture and undoubtedly

contract Jor | » : deeply reg'et that tfie faltering] streWjn- navy officials 8aid’ 
state of my health for some time 
past did not permit me to attend 

& Co., Ltd., It will be a two|your meeting last night for the 
story structure built on concrete | Red Cross. This excellent work

by the raiding submarines.

Butter...................   .0.42 to 0.43
Eggs, per doz..............0.32 to 0.35
Fowls each................. 80.0 to 1.03
Chickens per pair. . .0 85 to 1.25
Flour (per cwt.).........0.00 to 0.00
Beef (small)............... 0.10 to 0.16
Beef (quarter)...........0.08 to 0.11
Mutton per lb............0.11 to 0.00
Pork............................0.20 to 0.22
Potatoes...................... 050 to 0.55
Hay, per 100 lbs... .0.80 to 0.90
Black Oats................. 1.00 to 1.05
Hides (per lb.)_____ 0.10 to 0.11
Calf Skins (per lb.). .0.00 to 0.25
Sheep Pelts.................0.00 to 0.00
Oatmeal (per cwt. .0,00 to 00.00
Turnips.......................0.18 to 0.20
Turkeys (per lb.). .. .0.25 to 0.30
Pressed Hay......... 00.00 to 00.00
Straw......................... 0.30 to 0.40

The schooner Sarah P. Ayer of 
Summerside is ashore and

piers and of frame construction J 0f charity deserves every encour-1 total loss.* She was on her way 
and will be equipped with ele- 1 agement from the public, and 11 to the Magdalen Islands with a 
vators loading chutes and will I sincerely hope that the success of I cargo of salt when she struck on 
have an interior trolly system. I tbe campaign wilT respond to the I Grand Entry Island. The crew 
Work has just been started and I present needs. I am sending you I was saved. The vessel and cargo 

outflank the French Jine in the|lt ,aexPected that it will be com-1 herewith my cheque for $500 as were uninsured. The schooner 
Soissons sector. In a counter at-|Pleted b? 0ctobec lat Vi .]«»I subscription to this work.” j was owned by Capt. Schuman 
tack the Germans succeeded ini I -------- «----------- I Cain.
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capturing an obuse salient out of I To drive in 12.209 seven-eights i Ship launching and deliveries 
our line, with its farthest point at I rivets in nine hours into a stand-1 jn yle XJuRed States made a rec- 
Rgflpons-sur- math. Their gain Jard ship was the feat accomplish-1 ord dur}ng the month of May.

With the Summer Time Table 
in effect June 3rd, there will be 
a double daily service (Sunday 
excepted) between the Main
land and Prince Edward Island. 
Passengers by the Maritime 
Express from Montreal and the 
morning expresses from St. John 
and Halifax will be able to arrive 
at Charlottetown 7.05 p. m„ Sum
merside, 6.05 p. in., and Tignish 
9.35 p. m. By the Ocean Limited 
from Montreal, the Boston express 
via St. John, passengers will ar
rive Summerside at 11.00 p. m., 
and Charlottetown 11.20 p. in. 
From the Island by leaving Sum
merside at 6.30 and Charlottetown 
at 6 00 a. m., passengers will con
nect with the Ocean Limited for 
Montreal, the express for Boston 
and Express for Halifax. By 
leaving Tignish at 9.30 a. m., 
Souris 6.45 a. m., Charlotte
town 12.50 noon, and Summer- 
side, 1.30 p. m., passengers will 
connect with the Maritime Ex
press for Montreal.
District Passenger Agent’s Office, 

Charlottetown.
June 5, 1918—2i

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDER-3, sddretsed to 

the Postmaster General, will be received 
et Ottawa until, noon, on Friday, the 
5th July, 1918, for the conveyance 
of HU Mejeety’a Meile, on a proposed 
Contract for fonr years, six times per 
week,

Over Rural Mail Route No. 6 from 
Cardigan Bridge, P. E. Island, 

from the let October nex1.
Printed notice! containing farther in

Ducks per pair........1.55 to 2.001 formation aa to conditions of proposed
Contract may be seen and blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of Cardigan, and at the office 
of the Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WBE/R,

Canadian Government Railways.

Clan of Tiia-P. E. Island District

J. Shcnton Bigney, for the past 
thirtyrtwo years mail driver be-

consiats of a belt of ground 1,200 led at the yards of Workman &|7i bullg totalling 344,450 dead I tween Londonderry Station and 
yards deep, which were able to Clark at Belfast on the 5th inst.,
batter with heavy trench artillery. I by John Omir, who last week

MILITARY SERVICE ACT

Leave of Absence

The following is taken 
circular recently issued 
Department of Militia:

The urgent need of men over-1 yard and several small buildings

weight tons, were put into the I Londonderry, N. S., met instant 
water. 39 of them were of steel death in an automobile accident 
with a capacity of 228,750 tons. I *aa*i Friday evening. An auto- 
Tho other 32 were wood, equal to] m°bile in which he was riding 
115,700 tons. These May launch
ings exceed those of April by 26 |^e Flemming bridge, 

on two occasions passed the 1,400|shipg and January by 55 ships. derry. The bank there is about 
mark. In his best minute he They alao exceed tbe highest ten or twelve feet high. Bigney 
drove twenty-six rivets. Omit] monthly average of the United Iwas Pinned under thacar and died

1 instantly. He was fifty-one years

beat the hour record for the 
i United Kingdom. In his work 
I Omir drove in more than a 
1 thousand rivets every hour and

TAYLOR—There passed peace
fully away at North Granville 
on May 23rd. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Taylor relict of the late James 
Taylor, in the 91st year of her 
age.

MARTIN—In this city, June 
6th. John Martin, aged 62 
years. R.I.P .

McDONALD—At Souris, June 
4th, 1918 Isabel McDonald 
relict of the late Alex. Mc
Donald aged 67 years. R.I P.

STOKE—At Cornwall June 7. 
1918, John Stone, aged 73 
years.

Commencing MONDAY, June 3rd, 1918, trains will run as follows

WEST:— 1

Daily, except Sunday, leave Charlottetown 6.00 a. m., arrive 
Borden 8.20 a. m.; returning leave Borden 9.00 p. m., arrive 
Charlottetown 11.20 p. m.
Daily, except Sunday, leave Charlottetown 12.50 p. m., arrive 
Borden 4 p. m; returning leave Borden 4.15 p. m., arrive Char
lottetown 7.05 p. m.

Daily, except Sunday, leave Charlottetown 3.30 p. m., arrive 
Emerald Junction 5.05, connect with train from Borden; arrive 
Summerside 6.05 p. in.. Tignish 9.35 p. in.

Daily, except Sunday, leave Charlottetown 4.30 p. m. 
arrive Emerald Junction 7.10 p. in., leave Emerald .Junction 
10.00 p. m. on arrival of train from Borden; arrive Summerside 
11.00 p. m.
Daily, except Sunday, leave Tignish 5.15 a. m., arrive Sum
merside 10.30 a. m., leave Summerside 11.20 a. rn., arrive 
Charlottetown Ï.40 p. m.
Daily, except Sunday, leave Tignish 9.30 a. m., arrive Sum
merside 12.35 p.m., leave Summerside 1.30 p.m., arrive Emerald 
Junction 2.55 p. m.. Borden 4.00,qi m., connecting with second 
trip of Car Ferry for Mainland points.

Daily, except Sunday, leave Summerside 6.30 a. in., arrive 
Emerald Junction 7.30 a. in., connect with train for Boiden and 
arrive_Charlottetown 10.20 a. m. *
Daily, except Sunday, leave Borden 6.20 a. in., arrive Emerald 
7.20, Summerside 9.20 a. m., Tignish 4.30 p. rn.
Daily, except Sunday, leave Borden 4.15 p. in., arrive Summer- 
side 6.05 p. m., Tignish 9.35 p. m.
Daily, except Sunday, leave Borden 9.00 p. m., arrive Summer- 
side 11.00 p. m.
Daily, except Sunday, ‘Jeave Emerald 5.20 p. m., arrive Borden

, 6.20 p. m, o

EAST :—

Daily, except Sunday, leave Charlottetown 6.45 a.m., arrive Mt. 
Stewart 8.35 a. in., Georgetown 11.20 a. m., Souris 14.15 a. m.; 
returping leave Souris 1.15 p. m., Georgetown 1 p. in., Mt, 
Stewart 4.15 p. m., arrive Charlottetown 5.50 p. m.
Daily, except Sunday, leave Elmira 5. 25 a.m., Souris G.45- a.m., 
Georgetown 6.35 a. m., Mt. Stewart 8.35 a. m., arrive Charlot
tetown 9.50 a.m.; returning" leave Charlottetown 3.05 p.m.. 
arrive Mt. Stewart 4.15 p. in., Georgetown 6.00 p. m., Souris 
6.05 p. m., Elmira 7.20 p. m.

SOUTH :—
Daily, pxcept Saturday and Sunday, leave Murray Harbor 6.20 
a. m., airive Chavlotletown 10.15 a. m.; returning leave Char
lottetown 3.30 p. m„ arrive Murray Harbor 7.25 p. m.
Saturday ONLY, leave Murray Harbor 7.20 a. in., arrive Char
lottetown 10.05 a. m.; returning leave Chrrlottetowr^ 4 p. m., 
arrive Murray Harbor 6.45 p. m.

Post Office Imp- ctor, District Passenger Agent’s Office, 
Post Office Inspector’. Ciffite, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Ch’toen. 27th May, 1' 18. Mav2 9—4i
May 29.1918-Si *

from a ! used about two and half tons of hyngdom made in 1913, with a 
by the | metal.____  | record of 102,931 tons. They 1 of age.

The machine shop at the dock- lacked 0nl>’ 570’886 *na of the
1 American launchings for the en-

- . 1 j. . . a. tt i*c 1 „ * tire year of 1910, a record pre-“ " ”“h th“ 01 ho”;| w-r L .hipbuUd™/

Friday morning. The ^building
was of fragile construction and I News from the fisheries indi- 
soon fell, but while it was burn-1 cate that lobsters are very plen-

can only be granted . to men in 
Category “A,” in cases which 
come within i the provisions of 
Orders-in-Courlcil dated the 20th 
April, 1918, (P. C. 919), and tti 
22nd May, 1918, (P. C. 1259).

Among the results of the med
ical examinations at Queens Uc 
iversity this spring is the name 
of Daniel Nicholson as winner oi: 
the Faculty Prize ($25) for the 
highest marks in the examina
tions of the fourth year out of a

ing caused a great illumination tiful at the Magdalene Islands, so I 0f gj students, 12 of whom 
and brought alarm to many citi- much that the packers find it dif-1 ave graduates in Arts. Mr. Nicli 
zens. While hundreds rushed to hcult to keep pace with the fish-1 0iaon j8 the only son of Mr. and
the scene of the fire, thousands erraen, who are daily landing! Mrs. M. N. Nicholson, Commer

These Orders-in-Council au-jof others recalling the North End large catches. Herring are also cial Croas King's County., and
thovize leave of absence to be] faster of December 6th last, reported very plentiful at the ]r }8 on)y a little over a year since
granted in extraordinary cases of 1 kept a safe distance. At two Magdalenes. Codfish are scarce I be returned from France after 
extreme hardship, such as cases] o’clock the five was reported un-1but this may#be accounted for by | having spent two years at the

in which the man drafted is the 
sole support of a widowed moth
er, an invalided father, or other 
helpless dependants, or certain 
other oases in which he is the 
only remaining son of" military 
age (19 to 45), and other mem
bers of the family who have been 
killed or disabled cm service, aye 
now serving overseas, are in 
training for overseas,- or are ua- 

, der treatment after their return 
from overseas.

All applications for leave o ' 
absence pursuant to these pro- 

f? visions must be made by the 
man hunself at the Depot Bat
talion after be reports for duty 
Such applications cannot anc 
will not be considered either at 
the headquarters of the military 
district or at Military Headquart
ers at Ottawa. Correspondence 
sent to these headquarters will 
only result in delay and con 
fusion.

Every mfcn applying for leave 
of absence must make a statutory 
declaration in a prescribed formi 
which may be obtained *t the 
Depot Battalion, where an officer

der control. the fact that there is still a quan
tity of ice outside of the banks. 

Washington advices of the 8th I Herring are also reported plenti- 
says : The second largest wheat ] fui at Souris and some codfish | 
crop in the history of the country ] are also taken in this vicinity-

The military department wan 
to remind all officers of the per 
manent force who are qualifiée 

is in prospect for this year’s bar- ] Lobster fishing on the north side | for service in class 1 under Mili 
vest, The department of agneut-1 Qf this Province is reported good ] tary Service act, that they must 
ture today forecasts a total of j but from the southern side of the j report for duty at once and 
981,000,000 bushels of winter and | Island the reports indicate that | prepared to revert to the ranks,

front.

spring wheat combined, that is the lobster fishing is quite poor, 
only 69,000,000 bushels less than I
the billion bushel crop the gov
ernment has hoped for and con
tinuation of the ideal growing I 
conditions such as prevailed dur-] 
ing last month might yet produce I 
a harvest of 1,000,000,000 bush
els.

The crew of a German submar
ine was brutal in its treatment 
of the crew of the Glasgow 
steamer Ellastos, sunk some days 
ago, Reuter’s Limited learns. The

Connolly Estate 
Scholarships."

I CARTE
Tested Seeds

->-B$WKWS8$W<-

1918. Arriving Daily. /

At a recent Meeting of the 
Trustees Estate Owen Connolly,” 

a body Corporate Incorporated by I 
Act of the Legislature of Prince I 
Edward Island, it was decided to I
establish a number of Scholar- ] ___ ,
ships, said Scholarships^ to be llÜ© Flfô, RSCl Fil©» IVt&rQlliS, COlOrBQO BôBruQU,
awarded in order of merit to |

Carloads of Choice SEED WHE AT

An order-in-council to this effect 
was passed some time ago, but 
has been neglected to a certain 
extent. Decision in such matters 
is to be left to headquarters. It 
is stated that the necessary steps 
will be taken to enforce this 

! order which comes into force

Survivors of the S. S. Carolina 
sunk off the New Jersey coast by 
a German submarine arrived in

steamer was shelled for three., 
and a half hours. The British |lmm ia^e 
captain returned the gunfire un
til his ammunition was gone and I King George has put into effect 
then abandoned the vessel which | a rule doing away with all men

Candidates who have passed a 
satisfactory examination set by] 
the Educational Committee of the 
Board of Trustees. This exami
nation will be open to boys doing 
Entrance work or equivalent in 
Ihe schools of this Province, who, 
upon investigation, are found eli
gible to compete, in accordance 
with the provisions of the Will 
of the late Owen Connolly.
, All applications stating age, 

name, name of parents and Post 
Office address must be sent to 
the undersigned not later than 
July 1st, 1918.

MATTHIAS J. SMITH, 
Secretary Trustees Estate Owen 

Connolly.
Iona, P. E. I., June 7, 1918. 

June 12,1918—2i

Montreal on Saturday in the per-1 the submarine crew boarded and | up to thirty-five years of age in 
sons of Carolos Delvalle, a fifth sank by bombs. The captain was the Royal Households. The King 
year McGill Medical student, and taken prisoner onboard the U- previously had released more than 
his parents. The arrival of the | boat, The drinking water in one 550 men from the Royal house- 
U-boat was during dinner, said I of the life boats was removed and holds for military service, of whom 
Mr. Delvalle, and the ship was j the Germans took the roast and 55 have been killed and 75 
sunk so quickly that the passen- tail, leaving the British to find wounded. In the King’s private 
gets had go time to collect their | and as best they were able. The | room in Buckingham Palace hangs 
valuable*. They only had fifteen other life boat which was not mol- ] a “ war service roll,” giving par- 
minutes to take to the boats 150 jested, was picked up by a schoo- ticulara of the service of all sol- 
jniles from land. The part that ] ner near Les Palmes, Canary Is- diers drawn from the Royel em- 
struck Mr. Delvalle most was the hand. The first lifeboat suffered ] ploy. The places of men who are 
callous way iu which the German j great hardships and did not reach [ now to be withdrawn from the

SEED OATS
Heavy, recleaned and graded Island grown 

Banner, Irish White (heavy yielderj, Ligowo, 
Black Tartarian, Old Island} Black, Choice Im
ported Banner.

Clover and Timothy Seed
High grade Nos. 1 and [2 quality, our cele

brated Queen, Mammoth, Rose, Alsike,Early Red 
and White Dutch. Alsike and White (mixed; 
special for pastures.

Nos. One and Two Grades Timothy Seed ; 
also fancy No. 1 Seed and good No. 2.

Carloads of Vetches, Field Peas, Fodder Corn 
2 and 6-rowed Barley, Buckwheat, Flax Seed, 
Spring Rye, etc., etc., all at; the Lowest Prices, 
Wholesale and Retail, at our Seed and Grain 
Warehouse, Queen Street, and by nearly two 
hundred merchahts in P. E. Island. (See list in

will be especially detailed to de*l 'submarine sailors laughed at the I Les Palmes until nine days after Royal Household Will be largely
with such applications. victims of their raid. 1 the other boat. filled by women.

Mail Contract
SEA LED TENDERS, *ddr..6.d to tbi 

Fo.tmsit.r General, will be reel red a'
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, tbe 19U 
Joly, 1918, for the conveyance of HI,
Mejeety’a Meile, on a proposed Got • 
tract for fonr years, six times per week.

Over Rural Mail Ronta No. 2, from 
Peake’s Station, P. E. Island,

from tbe Postmaster General's pleasure. Ca talOfiTU©*)
Printed notices containing farther In. | U & '

formation ee to conditions of proposer 
Contract may be seen and Hank form. ] 
of Tender may be obtaloed et the Poe 
Offices of Peeks’. Station, and at th. 
office oi lb# Poet Offlue Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Impede» J 

Post Offios Inspector's Office,
Cb’town, 6tb Juoe, 1818.

Jane 18,1918-81

CARTER & COMPANY, Ltd
Seedsmen to the People of P.E.I.

t
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Æ Memory «Hnd a Mope

Often ’tis true, on my day’s hori
zon,-

I see in the East, the clouds 
arise

But within my heart, carry a 
whisper

That brings a light o’er the 
darkest skies;

A Memory bright as the golden 
sunset,

A Hope as sweet as the fields 
of May.

I am going to Holy Communion 
tomorrow,

I went to Holy Communion 
today.

Many a time I am weary of 
labor,

Vex’d with a life of work and 
worry,

Tired of giving myself to others, 
Worn with the fret of this age 

of hurry,
Then o’er my heart’s unquiet 

waters k
Comes my Lord’s sweet whis

per to say,
We shall meet at Holy Com

munion tomorrow,
We have met at- Holy Com 

m union today.
Sometimes, others are rough and 

thoughtless,
Sometimes it may be hard and 

cold,
I long to pour out on the first 

quick impulse,
All the pain that my heart 

doth hold;
Then my Hope and my Memory 

blended,
Plead in my soul with a note 

of sorrow,
Jesus la)' on your tongue this 

morning,
Keep your story for Him to

morrow.
All day long like a bailed bur

den,
Pvings in my heart, that musi

cal chime,
All my minutes swing backward 

and forward,
Between the bliss of two points 

time;
And I know that the grateful 

Heart on the altar 
Is touched to think that mine 

is gay,
Just because He is coming to

morrow,
Just because he has come to-, 

day.
—Rt. Rev. Nelson H. Baker.

you 
from

this nonsense, this superstition.”
“You forget, father,” replied 

Ted, steadfastly, “you forget that 
^all these months I have been 
I living with death. Day and
' n l rrVi f i

All Stuffed Up “s"el1yl 1 vh*ve ‘mg“rhal’i the condition of men, wHereti ,enough keep you «te 

from catarrh, especially In the morning.
Great difficulty is experienced In clear
ing the head and throat.

No wonder catarrh zanies headache, 
impairs the taste, smeU and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, derange! the stom
ach and affects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must be 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.

•• I was 111 tor four months with catarrh 
n the head and threat. Had a bad cough 
mil raised blood. I had become dis- 
•nuraged when my hnsband bought a bottle 
jr Hood’s Sarsaparilla and persuaded ms 
to try It. I advise all to take It. It hss 
cured and built me up.” Mss. Hoen Bo- 
jolfh, West Llsoomb, N. 8.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it soothes and strength
ens the mucous membrane and builds 
ip the whole system.

0n Lease.

The leave train was due in 
Victoria and the Turner family 
were waiting, huddled against 
the barrier, father, mother, big 
sister and little brother, all wait
ing for their soldier boy coming 
on leave from the front. It was 
Emily, the big sister, who saw 
him first, mudstained and very 
different from the smart young 
private who had left them at 
that same station fourteen 
months ago, yet an alert, soldier
ly figure for all that. And the 
lines on his face, the sterner set 
of his lips were quite accounted 
for, in his mother’s eyes, by all 
he had gone through, whilst his 
father put down the steady, re
solute look in hie eyes, in part 
at least, to the new responsi
bilities that had come to him 
with the three stripes on the 
sleeve of his weather-stained 
overcoat and somewhat shabby 
tunic,

But in his greeting he was 
just the same home boy as of 
old, one arm around hie mother’s 
neck, the other was stretched 
out to his father with a grip 
that fairly made the older man 
shrink, whilst Emily and little 
George clung to any part of him 
or of hie baggage of- which they 
could get hold.

Then, after a moment or two 
they thought of going home, 
and their destination being, for
tunately, close at hand, a beam
ingly happy group set out on 
foot for that rather dingy build
ing where as fine a dinner as 
loving hands and hearts could 
contrive was waiting their hero’s 
return.

Indeed, Mrs. Turner had been 
“in two minds” ae to leaving her 
preparations, but a longing to sec 
her boy had prevailed , and now 
all hurried home together to dis/ 
perse when they got there, she 
and Emily, with spasmodic help 
from George to hurry on the de
layed preparations, and so leav
ing father and son alone together 
for the first time since the latter’s 
retnrn. -

Every hour of that precious 
week’s leave had been carefully

planned out, and the fathpr be
gan to enumerate the visits that 
had to be paid on the morrow, 
beginning with a morning call on 

i old uncle from whom the 
Turner family had expectations.

EMULSION
lie now a summer as well 

a* a winter remedy. _ It 
I has the same invigorating 
and strength-producing cf. 

| feet in summer as in winter. 
Try U ta » Httle cold milk ee

ALL DRUGGIST*

night it has been near me, and I 
have seen what faith can do in 
the face of it. Night after night 
I have lain out in the trenches 
with the stars over my head, and 
from the lives, aye, and most 
from the deaths of the chaps— 
and their chaplains—I’ve learned 
that for all you used to say they 
are God’s stars in His heavens, 
and all the rest is only sense.”

“Old Uncle George,” cried Ted, 
on hearing of this. “Yes, of 
course, my first visit must be to 
the old man; but father he 
paused, “tomorrow is Sunday 
and—and I’ll have another visit 
to pay.” He looked up quickly 
to where the red brick campan
ile of Westminister Cathedral 
was visible through the window, 
“I must have an hour, before we 
start, to go and hear Mass in the 
Cathedral yonder.”

If a bomb had fallen outside 
lÆé window John Turner could 
not have looked or felt more 
dumbfounded. Was it possible 
that his ears bai heard aright? 
Ted, his son, spoke of going to a 
“Popish” service in the great 
building which in all the beauty 
of its severity was an eyesore to 
the rabid old Socialist that he 
was. ‘

“Mass !” he stammered. “Do 
you mean—are you talking 
about going to a service in 
that--------------?”

“I mean that I am going to 
Mass tomorrow,” replied his son 
calmly. “Tomorrow and every 
other Sunday of my life, when it 
is possible.”

A discordant laugh grated on 
the speaker’s ears.

“You !” his father cried. “You 
turned pious. Why,” he added 
triumphantly, “you are not even 
baptized."

"I was baptized before Ypres.”
“By a Jesuit, I’ll be bound.’’
“By an Irish chaplain. He 

was killed next day.”
An almost disabolical look 

came over the old man’s face.
“Rather than this,” he snarled, 

“I’d rather see you—”
He broke off. He could not 

bring himself to utter the curse 
that was in his heart—towards 
his son, and in the silence that 
followed a laugh came to them, 
through -the half-closed door, 
from the kitchen. Emily was 
laughing a pure, light-hearted 
laugh because Ted was home 
again.

“Father," so it was not only 
his responsibilities as a sergeant 
that had brought the new stead- 
ness of purpose into his son’s 
face. The older man recognized 
this now and set himself grimly 
to combat it. “We’ve always 
been good pals, haven’t we ? 
You have taught me to love jus
tice and liberty. Can't you let 
me live according to my belief, 
as you live according to yours ?'•

“My belief I I believe in no
thing."

“You’re wrong,’’ replied the 
son with some of the grimness 
his father was feeling. “In 
spite of yourself you believe in 
Something. You were going to 
ray more just now, but you 
stopped because you were afraid 
someone would hear you, and 
take you at your word. You 
can't deny that—”

“Damn,” said Mr. Turner, 
without realising that his oath 
was in itself an owing to belief.

“Well, I believe in God,” said 
Ted, as though the other had not 
spoken. “I believe in an after 
life. I believe ttuib Christianity, 
that the Catholic religion should 
be the religion of the world, and 
that when it is given to one to 
see this, there is no choice—one 
must join the Church."

“And what about all I taught 
you ?’’ returned his father.

growled his father;

Listen
officers

“Sense,’
“nonsense."

“No, father. Sense ! 
here to this: I’ve seen 
and men out there, clean lived, 
honest and brave, men I'd have 
done anything to save from 
suffering; and yet I’ve had to see 
them in the prime of life, some 
mere boys, cut of and suffering 
the tortures of hell you’d say, 
till the mercy of death took 
them. And do you expect me to 
believe that after the lives they 
had led all this agony was to 
lead them into nothing.

“Sense ! What sense could 
there be in anything if the end 
of such lives was to be the bot
tom of a . muddy trench ? Not 
only that ! I’ve seen boys, 
children, as you might say, stand
ing up and facing death, not as a 
brute because it doesn’t know or 
because it has to, but because it 
is a duty whose reward will be 
happiness everlasting.

“Why, dad, our bodies are 
often in the bluest funk out 
there, and if we had no sonls, 
we’d jolly well turn and run 
away, many of us at least."

He broke off and again there 
was a silence. Then he spoke in 
a different tone,

CAUGHT COLD 
MEGLECTED IT

WAS SICK FOB MONTHS.

You should never neglect a cold, how
ever slight. If you do not treat it in 
time it will, in all possibility, develop 
into bronchitis, pneumonia, asthma, or 
some other serious throat or lung trouble.

On the first sign of a cold or cough it is 
advisable to cure it at once, and not let 
it run on for an indefinite period.

For this purpose there is nothing to 
equal Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup, 
a remedy that has been universally 
used by thousands for over twenty-five 
years.

You do not experiment when you buy 
it.

Mrs. W. G. Paquet, Smith’s Falls, 
Ont., writes:—“I was troubled with la- 
grippe. I caught cold, and neglected it, 
and was sick for several months. I took 
three bottles of Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup, and before I finished the 
last one I was entirely cured. I would 
not have any other cough medicine in 
the house.

It also cured my baby, who was very 
sick with bronchitis. She had the doc
tor three times, and he recommended 
‘Dr. Wood’s.’ I highly recommend it 
to those who need a quick cure.”

See that you get Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup when you ask for it. Do not 
accept a substitute. It is put up in a 
yellow wrapper; three pine trees the 
trade mark; price 25c. and 50c.; manu
factured only by The T. Milburn Co,, 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

“Anyhow, dad, I’m a Catholic 
and with God’s help I’ll be a good 
one. And after I’ve been to 
Mass tomorrow we’ll go and see 
Uncle George/’

The door opened and Mrs. 
Turner came in. Even busied 
over her dinner she had to assure 
herself from £ime to time that 
Ted, her first born, was really 
there.

“Listen here, mother,” said her 
husband. “What do you think 
our Ted’s been telling ? If it 
wasn’t that years ago I’d freed 
you from the same thing your
self, you’d just be raving with 
joy"

Mother and son, for different 
reasons, turned with gaping 
amazement to the speaker. 
Neither understood whatever he 
could mean, but Ted was the first 
on whom the light broke in.

His mother ! Was it fancy 
that years and years ago he had 
learned those prayers which 
away, there in The trenches he 
had thought were new to him ? 
A perfectly forgotten memory 
seemed to stir within him. What 
had his father said, “I freed you 
from the same thing yourself f

Now he remembered that, 
though his mother never protest
ed, never—so far as he knew— 
prayed still he had never joined 
in his father's anti-religious 
abuse. Then the Catholic re 
ligion, which he had to go out to 
the gates of death to find, was 
his birthright, his inheritance 
from his mother of which, first 
her mixed marriage, then her 
weakness and his father’s anti- 
religious fury, had robbed him.

Poor mother, poor, poor moth
er, robbed ,aleo of the aame 
treasure I

He turned with new yearning 
tenderness welling up bis heart 
toward her whom he had alwavs 
loved, but as he did so his father 
spoke again.

“Yes, there’s Ted, we talked of 
the medals he might win. Well, 
he’s come home to us, I make no 
doubt, plastered with medals and 
‘Popish’ idols."

“Father, don’t speak like that 
I’m only home for à week—and 
witkin an hour you speak—"

Ted stopped and swallowed 
hard. He had gone through a 
lot, and though he loved hie 
father, tod, and the tone sounded 
bitter as if with hatred,

“I’ve no idols we don’t have 
them—and no medals, either, I’ve 
only this.”

(To be Continued)

Colored Snowstorms
Colored snowstorms were re

corded as long ago as the sixth 
century, and a ' shower of red 
hail is said by Humboldt to have 
once occurred in Palermo. In 
Tuscany on March 14, 18Ï3, 
there fell hail of an orange color. 
In 1803 red snow fell to a depth 
of over five feet in Carnlola, 
Austria. Some of the scarlet 
snow was melted in a vessel and 
the water evaporated, when a 
tine rose colored earthy sediment 
was found at the bottom. Snow 
of a brick red hue fell in Italy 
in 1816 and in the Tyrol in 1847. 
In the first volume of Kane’s 
Arctic exploration it is stated 
that when the ship passed the 
crimson cliffs of Sir John Ross 
the patches of red snow, from 
which they derived their names, 
could be seen at a distance of 
fully ten miles.

MINARD’S LINIMENT CURES 
DIPTHERIA

“Gimmie a dollar’s worth of 
steak," said the customer.

The butcher wrapped it up. 
“How much ?’’ asked the cus- 

oraer.
“$4.90,” said the butcher.

There is nothing harsh about 
Lnxa Liver Pills. They cure 
Constipation, Dispepsia, Sick 
Headache and Bilious Spells 
without griping, purging or 
harshness. Price 25 cts.

At the Yarmouth Y. M. C. A 
Boys’ Camp, held at Tusket 
Falls in August, I found MIN
ARD’S LINIMENT most benefi
cial for sun burn, an immédiate 
relief for colic and toothache.

[ALFRED STOKES, 
General Sec’y.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milburn’s Sterling Headache 
Powders give women prompt re
lief from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after effects what 
ever, Be sure you get Milburn’s 
rice 25 and 60 cts.

She—What is the correct 
translation of the motto of that 
lovely ring you gave me ?

He—Faithful to the last.
She—The last! How horrid 1 

And you always told roe before 
that I was the very first I

W H. O. Wilkinson, Strat
ford says:—“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
great relief from Muscular Rheu
matism by using two boxes of 
Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
25o. a box,

MIN ARDS LINIMENT CURES 
DISTEMPER

HEART WAS BAD
WOULD WAKEN UR 

IN DISTRESS.

There is nothing that brings with it 
such fear of impending death as to wake 
up in the night with the heart pounding 
■md thumping. This uncertain and ir- 
-egular heart action causes the greatest 
iislreas of both mind and body.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
strengthen and invigorate the heart, so 
that it beats strong and regular, and 
tone up the nervous system so that the 
-ause of so much anxiety becomes a 
:hing of the past. ■

Mr. Archie Beauidont, Edgett’e Land- 
ug.N.B., writes:—"Have been bothered 
nth my heart and nerves for about six 
years, caused by overwork and worry. 
My heart was so bad J would waken up 
several times during the night in great 
iistress, and my heart thumping. About 
i year ago I took three boxes of Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, and they 
helped me a great deal."

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
■>0c. per box at all dealers or mailed 
lirect on receipt of price by The T. Mil- 
cum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

LET US MAKE
" *

Your New Suit
When it corner to the question'd buying 

clothes, there Are [several things to be con 

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clotnes tv 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable piice.

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kina 

tai lowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

tur clothes have that ’smooth, stylish, well- 

tailored appearance, which is approved by al 

good dresers.

- If you have had trouble getting dothes 

to suit you, give us a]) trial. We will please

you.

IMacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS

158 Queen Street.

BOOTS
—^AND-

SHOES
AT POPULAR PRICES

This year we have stocked up with mn.ny new 
lines of medium priced Footwear

Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale

FLENMMS
YEAST

TO MAKE GOOD BREAD
You must hive Good Yeast

mmucu

/ ’'I OOD BREAD is, wiihout^question, the most im- 
VA portant article of food in'the catalog'd man's diet ; 
surely, it is the '‘staff of life." Good bread i* obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adopt 
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast yet 
discovered, and Fleischmann's Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to'the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. It saves time and 
labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she seoessarily suffers from the use of an in- " 
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of" Fleischmann’s^Yeast, more loaves of 
bread of the same weight cat) be produced from a gven 
quantity ol flour than can be produced with the use oi 
any other kind of Yeast. .

This is explained by the more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which the minute p irtie'es of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size ol t’ e mis and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties of the t 
bread. This fact may be clearly andjeasily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that .there is economy in using 
Fleischmann's Yeast.

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.
Aek your Groçer for a “ Fleischmann " Recipe. 
Book.

R. F. MADDICrAN & Co. 
Agents for P. E. Island.

MEN'S BOOTS 
$4.00, $4.50, $5.00, $560

EACH-LINE [EXTRA VALUE.

Y^oivcEnsrs hoots
Many lines cf Wcmtn's Ici^l.t it 1l't <1 c’ 

prices, and selling at the old prices. See cur 
lines at : : : : :

$3.75, $3 95, and $4.50
LET US SHOW YOU.

ALLEY & CO.
------AGENTS FOR-------

Queen Quality and Amherst Shoes.

i

NAME 
Dan. G. McCormack 
Dan. G. McCormack 
Dan. A. McNeill 

Leslie Poole 
Joseph Carmichael 
Col. G. Crockett#
G. W. Wood 
A. P. Ings 
Jos. L. Cameron 
C. B. Clay 
John Howlett,

ADDRESS BREED MALES
Launching York 1 (2 yrs. old)
Launching “ 1 (4 moa. old)
Village Green 1 (2 yrs. old)
Lower Montague 1 (5 mos. old)
Peake’s Sta., R.R. 2 1(1 year old)
.York “ 1(2 year old)
Hazelbrook Berk 1 (4 yrs. old)
Pownal, Lot 49 “ 1(1 year old)

1 (3 yrs. old)Ellis River
Bridgetown, Shrop. lambs, 10 rams and 7 ewes 
Annandale “ “ 7 rams

A.A.Farquharson, 259 Queen St., Ch’town, for Island Stock Breeding 
Company Shrops—1 mature and 4 ram lambs

Cheviots—1 mature and 2 ram lamb 
Leicestere—I ram lamb

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

W. J. P. MeMILLAN.M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

106/ KENT STREET.
CHARLOTTETOWN,

P.E. ISLAND

À. A-Mclm I, C- MV MMiimii

McLean 1 McKinnon
Barristers, Attomeys-at-Law

j CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I.

J. D. STBWABT
Barrister, Solicitor and 

Notary Public.
OFFICE :

2TEWSOIT BLO02
Charlottetown

Branch Office, Geurgetwo n.

Money to Loan cn Real 

Edate

Dec 13, 1916 -*/lv.

Your Soldier Boy Wants

HICKEY’S TWIST
No matterwhere he is, or what other tobacco he anc 

get, the Island soldier who chews tobacco is never satisfied 
with anything but HICKEY'S TWIST.
In hundreds of letters from the boys in Flanders, France 

England and the traiaing camps, they ask for HICKFŸ’S 
TWIST—and the 105th took along 20,000 figs with them. , 

Send your ioldier boy a pound of HICKEY’S with t.g 
next parcel.

Hick ey & Nicholson, Ltd.
- CHARLOTTETOWN.

>ust you hold the book'1 
F or paper at arm** length to 
I get the proper focus.
I If so, you will be “far ]
I sighted” in a proper sense 
I li you come to ns at « 
j for a remedy, r
I 1 ■

Near Sighted

See clearly close by, and 
for this reason try to get 
along without glasses, 
thereby suffering endless 
misery, and sometimes 
blindness follows. We 
are competent to exam
ine and fit your eyes with 
tire proper glasses, and 
guarantee satisfaction.1

Orders by mail promptly 
filled.

E. W. Taylor
Optician, Wi tchm akcr, 

Jeweler
South Side of Queen Square

CHARLOTTETOWN . P.|E.I

Mail Contract
SEALED FENDEB8, addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be recelerd et 
OUawa, until boob, onJFrldey, the 88th 
Jons, 1618, for the convey eues of 
HU Majecty’a Malls, on e proposed Con
tract for four years, six time# per week 

Over Burst Mali Route No. 1 from 
Kensington, P. E. Island, 

from 1st October next.
Printed notion's containing Jartber In

formation aa to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be nan and blank forme 
of Tinder may be obtained at the Peat 
Offices of Prlncetown, Kensington «4111 
the office of the Poet Office Inspector.

ïoasr r. wbbar,
Poet Office Ins pester, 

Peel Office Inspector’» Office.
Ch’town, May 18tb, 1818.;

May 19,1618-81

Mail Contract
%» —................-, ■

SEALED TENDERS, addreeed to the 
Poetma.tar General, will be received et 
Ottawa, until noon, on Friday, the 6th 
Jnly, 1818, for the conveyance of 
HU -Majaaty’i Malls, on » proposed 
Contract for four ye era, six timse per 
week

Over Roral Mall route No 1 from 
Cherry Valley, P. B. Island 

from the let October next.
Printed notices containing further 

Information 1» to conditions el proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forme 
of tender may bi" obtained at the Poet 
Offieee of Cherry Valley, and nl the 
offiea of the Pent Office Inpector.

JOHN F. WHBAR,
Poet Office Inspector 

PdetOffioo Inspector's .Office,
Ch’town, land Mey, 1918.

May». 1618-81


